
ray BURNS THE
BREEZES OF KANSAS

te i <
Ha Compliments Sprinting

Policemen of Topeka.

THERE IS THE USUAL JAM

Schools and Soldkrs Turn On?, Presid:nUal
Salutes are Fired,, Brief Tor?gue*W?g-

gings and Arm-Pumpings Form
the D*y’s incidents.

(By the -Associated Press.)
Tcreka; Has. May 2.—The President

waa up and stirring -bout his ear a‘t the
Union Pacific station this morning fifteen
minutes, before (Schedule time for the de-
parture of the train. He app; arc! at the
rear platform aim after chatting with
Senator Long a few moments was pre-

rented to the small ero srd gathered to see
hia* off.

Congressman Curtis made the introduc- j
t m.

~

The President said:
“U will not all- i»pt to make you a

speech, but simply wish you "good morn-,
lag” and tell you that 1 have had a good l'
time in Topeka. .1 want to say to you

that part of this{ time has been a very i
lively one and that last evening- in driv-1
iog from the Governor's residence to the
auditorium I rode about the liveliest gait

i ¦
< bis son. telling him he had been ordered
back to this country, and hoped to arrive
soon.

j Li,utenant. Sherrill is a graduate of
. West Point and has been serving for over
\ two years in the Philippine "islands,
li where he has been engaged la many on*

counters.

Queen Voting. Contest.
j Miss Lillian Tucker 432¦ Miss Mary Barbee .........

. • 42',
I Mis-: "Miriam. A11en....... 883

¦' s(rj* Daisy Muring ,
370

j Miss Kulah Davis, 338
: Miss Blanch -Heart t 283

! At the request of a large number of
; out-of-town people who wish to take
part in the voting for Queen of the Carni-
val the committee In charge have decided
to keep the voting open until 12 o'clock
raidliight of Tuesday. May sth. The ballot
box -s will all remain in the same places.

t -

Supt. Brooks Here.
Superintendent E. C. Brooks, of Union j

county schools, entered upon his duties
yesterday in the offk’S of the State Sup- j
erlntcndent here. He will have charge

of the permanent loan fund for rural
school houses provided lor by the last
legislature. Totlay he will go to La

Grange, where he Is scheduled for au
educational speech.

[was ONLY CURELESS
; Sunt. Cole Exonerated From

Serious Charges.
.

! Evidence Does Not Satisfy Sate Board That

of the trip, and l don’ , think 1 ever saw
such fast running policeman as you have
here in Topeka, and I want to now shake
hands with ofi< of the sprinters.

He then reached, oyer the railing and
gave a hearty shake to the hand of a big
colored policeman, who shewed his de-
light in a huge smite.

After chatting with a friend or two on
•*te platform the President withdrew in-
to the car. the train pulling out promptly
at t> o’clock for Sharon Springs.

Manhattan, Kos., May 2. -The special

train bearing- President Roosevelt arrived
her* 1 ‘at lt> o'dm.-k Although ¦ wvatser
was threatening a largo crowd was at the
station. AS the bvTru-s bodies were
closed. The battalion of tbs Agricultural
College consisting of 400 students and the
college band were on hand. Tho President
spoke for about fifteen minutes.

A brief stop was made this morning at
Wamego. where a large crowd, including
many school children greeted the Presi-
dent. He spoke a tew- words to them.

•' - ¦'

Uoeb that ho is improving and expects
to join the President on Monday in New!
Mexico.

) Junction GSty, Kas . May 2.- About 12,-!
000 people greeted the President during
his brief stop here. Pour troops of th
Fourth United States Cavalry, command-!
ed by Major Coffin, from Fort Riley, are/
the Nineteenth and Twentieth Batteries
of field artillery, commanded by Colonel i
Carr, were drawn up in lin. at the sta-<
tiem. the battery firing a Presidential #*-

bite on the arrival of th* train. President
Reost vR and Secretary of War. Root. -
oath mad- short talks, -he party re
mained here fifteen minutes

E T *tQ2ICAL COMMISSION.

krnor
Appoints tha Members to I-cck After
Historical Publications,

Cumberland’s Superintendent Was

Criminally Negligent.
The State Board of Education yester-

day handed down Its -decision in the case
.. i> < "Vi.., i.t"

Cufnberlaad county schools,
.

who was

dismissed from office by his county

board, and whoso appeal from that a -.tion
was heard in Friday night in the exec-
utive office.

The board finds that while Super in teu -

Ident Cole may have been careless la the
A . rfomiance of son*,- of his duties, there
| V-ns no evidence of criminal or wilful
| neglect of duty.

The opinion is as follows;

J "This matter coming on to be heard on
appeal, after notice to all the parties,

the State Board of Education carefully

investigated and reviewed the decision
o t the County Board of Education, at a
nutting held in the Executive Chamber,
in the city of Raleigh. Friday', May Ist,
1.303, at which were present C. B. Ay-
sock, B. R. Lacy, R. D. Gilm- r, J. Bryar

Grimes and J. T. Joyner. L is the <ie-
•iaicn of said State Board of Education
that the County Superintendent has been
‘.'•art leas in the discharge or some of the
duties of his office by neglecting to per-
form them promptly, but the evidence

I does nit satisfy tho board that he has
| best irlminally or wilfully negllgenr or

iha* r, jy material injury to the Bchocl
interests of the county has resulted pu

a public officer fc too serious apd far |
reaching and lasting in its effect* to &

and. since the evidence ia this case
does rtol. satisfy the State Board of Edu-
cation that the offence of the County!
Superintendent was sufficiently serious:
to justify his removal from office, the I
?ahl board is constrained to overrule the
dec*sion of the County Board, declaring
the office of County Superintendent of I
r'-" .hefland county vacant."

PKw-Historical Commission.”
Yesterday the Governor named Mr.

\V. L Pefele, of Raleigh Rev. J. D. Hur-
ham, of Warsaw; Prof. R D. W. Con-
no- of Wilmington: Dr. Richard Dillon.

¦¦! Eden ton: Mr- F. A Sondloy, of Ash-

These hold office for two years apd
are to collect or hsvc* collected valuable
documents pertaining to the history of
the State. The members serve without
salary, mileage or per diem, but art-
allowed to spend sSoo annually in the
collection and transcription of docu-
ments. These documents - are to be pub-
fished a public printing and are to be
distributed by the State Librarian under
the direction of the Commission.

—v—;
) Deadly FilipinoKnives.

Two Creese or Kri«es knives, the dead-
ly weapon of the Moros in the .Malay sec-
tion of the Philippine Islands, have been
received by State Librarian Sherrill from
his son, Lieutenant Sherrill, who is sta-
tioned in that part of the Philippines.
The knives are about two feet, four

' ims i- :¦ ¦. * - a?.d : i-d<
on*' inch and a quarter wide, and
weighs over fifteen pounds They came
all the way by mail and can be seen by
anyone In the library,

Mr. Sherrill also received a letter from

PRETTY CHEEKS.
¦

A Food That Makes Girls Sweet to Look
* ;

The right food for young ladies Is of
the greatest Importance to their looks, to
say nothing of the health. Thin, sallow
gjrb don't get iht right food, you may be
resolutely certain. A 'Brooklyn girl says;
“For a long time in t spite of all I could
do I was thin, skinny and nervous. My
checks were so sunken, my friends used
to remark on how bad I looked. 1
co.iidn't seem to get strength from my
food-meat, potatoes, bread, etc. So I
tried various medicines without help. |

1 often read about Grape-Nuts, hutnever tried the food until one day somr- ?thing Impressed me that perhaps if J :
would eat Grape-Nuts for mv nerves and
broir I could dig.-, and get. tb<» good of
my food. So I Started in. The food with Irream was fascinating to mv taste and 11
wen* in for It regularly twice"h day. !

“Veil I began to iT.prove and cowl
whii on my third package 1 havechanged so my friends congratulate me |
warmly, ask me what in the world 1 have!
taken, &c., &e. My cheeks are plump
and rosy and , I feet so strong and well.I sleep sound and it farms as though 1
couldn't get enough to cat. Thunk vou
sincerely for making Grape-Nuts.'* Mam*given by Post urn Co,, Battle Creek. Mich.
. There's a reason for Grape-Nuts.

i

Queer Epitaph*,

| The collection of epitaphs goes on with
unabated interest, says the New York
Tribune. .

'

B. A. Leonard, of Depre, .Vis,, eon*

trlbutes two wh’ch he found in the ceme-
tery at Baton Rouge, La., one of them

I ; reading as. follows:
~~

! Hero lies buried in tala j
! t* .

A constant sufferer from salt j
: u:n,

¦ ' : ¦¦ ' , !

¦ , ( ; .pass
j ! To spotted erysipelas.

•f' ’ A husband brave, a father |

-

* Here be lies, sud no m ist
you. . j

i i On another stone was this insorip-

-1 ““ * j

;j i
! Here lies the body of David j

Jones,
{, His last words were: j
I “I die a Christian ami a j

j j Democrat.” ’ *

l I
Within one mile of the Connecticut line

; in Soutiibridge is a cemetery containing
,a tombstone bearing this inscription:

i ¦ D%o
cr'

f Johnothan-Green,
who died

March 12. 1837. }
! age 45. x
j My sickness was severe. j
! 'Twas long and tedious, too.
i My children's love was all in |

vain,

i ! Likewise physicians two. I

j
Back Brora Bridal Trip. v

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. William
j Branch Jones returned to the city from

I their bridal trip to New York and other
point ‘North. On Monday evening they

i will be tendered a reception by the par-
ent* of th<? groom, iron, and Mrs. Armj-

-tead joaei.

Special for the Game.
The Seaboard Air Line special baseball

train leave* for Wake Forest at 2 p, m.
ami wilt leave returning as soon as the
game is over. It is run on account of
the A. find M. and Wake Forest vaine thii

; afternoon.

jITWAS FARMERS DAY
/

The Preachers at Wake Forest
Were Defeated.

• The £ade!s\Prais3 “House ’ Whose Splendid

1 Work Defeated Wak? Forest on Its
Own Grounds.

A special train took about .100 A and
M. students together with several en-

thusiaats from Raleigh %> to Wake For
yv-u.-rda; v. 'Ji.' i.jm 1m

tween the. Farmer's and the Preachers.
The Wake Forest Collide band met th-

¦ train at the depot and escorted the a. and
jM. tea ai to the hall field where every-

! thin waa in readiness for the game Both
| teams were in good condition and sure
iof winning and the game -tart.fi with

snap and ginger.

Sbannonhouse was in the bo* for the
farmers and it was undoubtedly.hi* gam.
He pitched with plenty of speed, curve
and control, and used his head a{l

C,< ?... B
of the prettiest games of the season, he
won his game with the stick. His sup-
port at the first of the game was a little
ragged and the Preachers were allowed

• e.u nis on wild throv
over third.

Edwards pitched a good game for Walt
Forest College and received excellent
support until the eighth inning, when
the Farmer* by bunching hits, and by

itaking advantage of errors netted 8 run;-..
The game opened with one of the

prettiest tripplea ever sees on the din
cnond. After two men had received a

-¦ l-.o dug. and thm
looked pretty cloudy for the A. and 11.,
a hot on ¦ cam<- to Welch who handh.-d
it cleanly and, assisted by Knox made
. : , ;•!« pic;

Assburjc on third made a star catch of
a foul which was all out of reach. For

Forest College taere were;¦‘several
H« tty doubles. V-",ib Cm -••. k. Mill r -

home run was the principh feature, am)

this is ho wit came about as the crowd
iool f-i ot. ur.d <t vl fi.i jvii.-d t\;ii

Forest leads off with Mull who walk*
and Face follows after being hit by
: :i , -k. ms - ernes to V.i i drivi
one to Welch-who it in, slaps his
foot on the base hud throw* to Knox
triple of the season. A. and M. leads
est with Knox who goes out second to
first; Hadley fly to second and Anbury

fan a.
Id the second inning Hobgood flies to

Nichols who made a pretty run to catch
It, Dunn safe on first by error of Nich-
ols. Dowd fans, Edwards goes out .sec-
ond to first A and M. is rott ed m the

In the 'bird King died pitcher to first,
Harris hits to right field. Mull base on
balls. Pace fans, So ms hit by pitched
ball, Hobgood hit- to Knox who catches
man at second. For A. and M. Brock-
well out short to first, Miller safe on
first by error of pitcher, tsler- fouled
to cateher while Miller steals second.
Knox bits to left fic-ld scoring Miller,
Hadley out hit by batted ball.

in th.- fourth Dunn gets firs: on error
Dowd gets a free pass. Edwards is safe

¦ on first, but Dunn is out at third, King .
! then fans the air. Dowd then comes in

| home ©n a wild throw over third by Knox, i
Harris ends this ifltiing by fanning. For
A. end it. As)

I dh&nnonhouso followt; with a hit In cun
| ter. But Welch, Nichols and Brock well

1 go down in oae, two. three order and
. - • .‘4 ! : V,ik i

jCollege 1.
-Mu.-i begin t ¦ : fit Up :.y t; -ins; os;;

¦ ' f to U 1 race gets firs on err ..

i Sams is safe on drat by Miller's error.
Hob good goes out second to first, Dunn

{ walks, Dowd then fans. MUI-.-r for A.
J and M. goes via third to first. IsJer get?

‘ S first and IsJer is caught oft second.
It vVakq Forest's sixth Edwards is out

: second to prat, King hits to Welch who

t • CWvrs the bag, Harris flies to Hadley.

In A. and M's. half Hadley gets safe
on first. Asbury in'presented to his base,
Skar nonhouse fans* Welch dies to cen-
ter arid Nichols *,•><>.» out or. : to firs*

Mull first up .is the ivveuU; and go*
\ fa short to first. Pace is out on a high
fiy to Asbury who made a boatutiul
catch, Sams flics to Kites, Rrbtkyn.il
puts ; pretty* hit in left field, Miller faii3,
Ifiler is hit. and walks to first, Knox files
out in center and caught off

* V

Hobgood in the eighth is out catcher
to first, Dunn gets a hit in left field.
Dowd gets Aral. Burn is caught trying

for third, Edvk«rds flies fl> Knox. For
A, and M. Hadley started tho ball roll-
ing by getting a hit in right field, As-
bury is safe on first by error, Shaunon-
house hits a three bagger in left acor-

; iDg Hadley and Asbury, and wins his
g»mc. Welch goes out via fly to third,
toe hob gets first, Brockwell is. safe on

first by error of Sums, NiehoL -oort -

on slid throw to find and Brockwell
advances to third. Millet follow'!- with
a home run in right- scoring Brockwell,
Island gets first by error, Knox walks.
Hadley is out on fiy to right, Asbury
is on first and Knox comes fa home.
Shannonhottse is hit by pitcher, Welch
goes out pitcher to first.

King starts the nineth by expiring via
short to first, Harris is out sdcond to
first, Mull gets a hit Pace
hits a hot liner to Shannonhouse who
makes a grand stand ea ch ending the
game with the score by innings.

0 H.‘ f'D :> R •'

w f. n, j9 0010 oo t> o—i r> 7
The line-up was A. and SI,: Knox, sec

cod; Hadley, right field; Asbury third
Shar,nonhouse, pitch; Welch, first; Nich-
ols, left field; Broclrwell. catch; Miller,
short atop; Isl or. riffht field.

Wake Forest: Mutl. center field: Pace,
left field: Sams, short, stop: Hohgood.
third; Dun. first: Dowd, second; Ed-
wards, pitch: King, catch; Harris, right
field.

Mi’ unary: ¦ -.-- B*iv, r,i is .

by Shannonbcusc, 5. Base on balls, off
Edwards, 3: off Shannonhouae, i. HI:
by bit 11 off Edwards, %: off Shannon
house. 2. Double plays, Wake Forest,
2--Hobgr.ofl to Dowd to Dunn: Mull to
Dowd; triple play, a.- and M., one. Welch

Kit *- . 7 . !¦':¦=. x \-

hUs, Shannon house. Home un, Miller
on.fi)*'<l runs.. \. and Jf. > W... For* -H
0. Uippire, Mr. Moore. Tme of game

¦

ANOTHER GAME MONDAY.
The AVuke Forest team will ho in Rnl
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I >lgh oa Monday and .will cadeswir to

f even dp with A and M for the defeat
! of yesierday. The teams arc in good

trim and they promine '‘hoi hair and in-
vite all the Raleigh folk; ;,ud others to
start Carnival Week l ight by i-eing at the

[ Fair Grounds fit 4 o'clock Monday after-
noou. ' inn ntfi) 2, . ut

PERSONALS.

Mr. A. 8. Holdsn, of WUmington, is in
3 ’ h

ivi\V. A- Eia.-lfi, of purhstn, Was hero
" >t(-rfi y.

Mr. Frod. Cheatham, of youngsville,.is
in the citv.

1 Mr. E. c. Landis, of Oxford, was ia the
city j t sterd y.

Prof, Hr, h, Middleton, of Cary, was
liore yesterday.

Mr. O. L Joyneri of Greenville, was
hero yesterday.

Prof, Fuller N, Sams, of Cary, waw
flay.

Dr, John ri McAfien, of Charlotte, was
here yesterday.

Mr. T. B. P u-ker ha?, gone to Hillsboro
to spend Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Thomas arlrved yesterday

from Wilmington.
Mr. L. B. Tyler est yesterday for Rlch-

>ss.
Repr.-sdntatiye Jones Fuller, of Dur-

ham, la in the city-
Prof. J. B, Cnrlylo, of Wake For, it,

was iuro yesterday.
Rev, F J. ViunbK.h, of .Salisbury, was

n ti ly
Gen. Julian S- Carr. „r Durham., was

In the city yesterday, *

Major J. It. Sha.v was iff the city from
Rockingham yesterday.

Mr. Frank Carter, of Asheville, is «t
the Yarborough House.

Mr. Henry A. Page, of Aberdeen, was
a visitor to the <. Ity yc.-terday.

Mr. T. N. Webb, after a visit to the
city, has returned to Hillsboro.

Rev. J. W. Noble, of Selma, was here

JffDOE WOKACK IS CffAIKiUH

Code Comnii»sio;u, tSubdivide "ttUork bat Elect
No Clerk at Present

The North Carolina Cod© Comraisaioß-
ers. Judge T. Is. Womack- Prof. N- %

GuUey ami Cal. VV. C. Hodman, ww in

ives.-Lfii here yesterday and arranged for ,
tho systematic prosecution of tho work j
of revising aad cudifyiug tho- laws of the |

Judge Womack was made chairman of j
the body. Tbet<- was no clerk elected, an
the members do not consider one heeded
at this time. They will individually use
such Verbal help as they may need, but
may not even do this they have got-

ten over much ground and are in consulX
tat lon over the laws when they flu ail}',
reach, the end labors and go ov , r ;
: r-ferenccs.

Y< st< rday the work was sub di* defi.
Forth- present Prof. G-ulley. will attend
to the subjects contained in the first irith j

;t '*‘ode f ¦
chapter will not K. gon- into at pTesaat,

but Judge Woitw -k will have charg- of.
• hxr-U;n> from the eleventh to th

iv.ectk-th, while Col. Rodman will pj -pari
Hiose ffom the tvvcaiitv " , t¦> the twenty-
foufib i r .p;

Th, voffisrJsfsoner? will meet ng&in at
c date yet. to be fceieeted’ aad will review {
the Work done and then assign further ;
work- The:, arc fifty’-nine, chapters in i
the present <.'ou.- and each of these will •
be prepared and careftjjly revised.

..GLEANINGS..

FRO** NATURE
i ! . KV \ M ('.UU .. .

r'tOth, ifmo. iteauUfuiy Illustrated. 11.Off ;

/ ; wav { :

l Mr. Wat. Bluett. o| Cheraw, S. C-, i»
’ ia in the Cty for Carnival week

Ml ¦ < bill v. ! tan y. of Bali;,!
* ter a short visit here, has returned home.

Prof. Charles J5. Brew e-J; of Wake For
! /-»t, is visiting his brother, Mr. S, W.

; Rmwer-
Mr. Charles C- Ferrall, after a visit to

bis brothers, Messrs. J. R. and J F Fter-
ral, has returned to mu barane.

Dr. C- D. Me.lver, of the State N r;ual
College, was hero yesterday returning

’ from a trip to Eastere Carolina
Bishop Cheshire left yesterday for Jes.

; fr>.ys. Virginia, to preach today. Or
Monday he leaves for Washington and
other points.

‘

. of the Ns..lona! Cash Register Company
' Mi!! 1 til 5 , kC X itji
to the factory of the c »mpany n Oho.

•'of W B. Rodman, of Washington,
and Prof. N Y. Gulley, of Wake Forest
after attending the meeting ©f the Code
Commission have returned to their homes.

Secretary Brooke Here.
: : ~ 1 ; rir \ d

: vosterdaj' morninr, from Monroe and yes-

¦ . ¦¦¦ b biii gi of ;b- work a; . • i.
; tary to the Ddupational .Committee and
wdl hi -

I houses.
He says that Congressman R ]s. Page

| and State Senator R. F. Beasley spoke
; yesterday at Wesley Chapel, Untoc cotut- j
iy at an'educational rally and tha : there,

i is a certainty of the present graded school;
; district taking in two other districts un-
der the Wesley Chapel Graded "School

| district.

More Strikes.

; . : The Smier-mak-¦ Mrs. .oramttal •ad arthtec.ural houe
a smths, ad‘stationary hoisting engineers

¦ in iPttcburg and Alleghany quit work to.
R day, the employers having refused to eon ; '

-

maker- and four hundred helpers ar
C idle. -1 };-. r

l! hour woe)::, and adVance of fifty < at
' P*-r <¦)::>- : . ¦: - it n fr mi a

eight hours s day.

In the towns of Fayette City, Charleroi,
F.*l!<*rvon, . Moneo-cn and Donors, along i

. the Monongnhela Valley building has si- j
” most completely suspended by strikes.

_»
——<

i Plauted Between the Showers.
j One crop has boon planted between
J. the- showers. Mr. Melvin Pool, overseer

for Mrs. Katie Coke two and tme half
r toilt-s east of Raleigh, ban succeeded

in planting his entire crop of eighty
; acr A of cotton beginning on April 21. ;
’ afld finishing April30. Who else has n or.

~ 11 1 ~,IW '""1-1 '¦o‘nt'i'TtwiinosieuwßWHe miwMWiiwi t«* •«,*.«

imxiQ. ifie author l yu-nt a Buaibur of '¦
years H travel He g through the maun- :
taim- .of IVosuvn North * 'urolina sad :
'Virginia, drawing and studying bird..;

. flowers, insects, etc., thus gaUix-ring the 1
materia! of whic • she has made use j
in he: book, it is full of the ozone of I
! b<- :uoimtdins' ,<nd draws the rr vie-
near -o Estates heart. Miß- Carter bad ;
the advi»:iiisr of c'refU! schools:*--.-, both :
m Norfolk. A'a . af.fi In her pr *3ont home |
.if Raleigh, H. C. Shi* thus brought to :
her study 6i' nature* a developed mind j
and a prepared iateUigenoe. Those who j

out %of door lif<. end who j
delfgh* Hi hearinar tte birds sing and '

th*’ iiowoiT rr-iM- and in trca-.’irsg

the'green sward, will find a feast- in this
took.

May be ordered any bookseli-
'-r. -or will bt* eear , ostp&id far the price
by The Abb. y Psv'.r Pubv ;.u =*», of. Oh-
lSundrec! and Fourteen Fif*h. Avenue.
N w York. London,real and else-

.* . , '.he ala ays i- . ¦ nu yin:

works.

G® self in front
-

of our |

lves Soda
Relief Fountain ;

We aim to make everything we serve here a
luxury,

We use the best and purest materials we can buv.
And the clerk who serves them will not be stingy

in using them.
He will make your drink jUstSas carefully as if

it were for his own best girl. *

King’s Kola Kalisaya is one of our new drinks: it
we have several others,

it’s surprising ho w much luxury*you get here for |
%or 10 cents; just drop in and get the proof.

W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY I
2oi Fayetteville St. Raleigh, N. C-

! SEABOARD
Air Lint; Railway

Short Line to principal cities of the
South and Southwest, Florida. Cubs,
Texas, California and Mexico, also North
and Northwest, We.uWegioa, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Ctncin-
r;at4, Chicago, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
.- '¦ i: 1: 1 ¦, *' : .

fit as foldows;

No- 3L ye.'

1 Ifi a 1! -'¦ Eut >AKD I jxP'tKF-S’
Norfolk. Portsmouth, Ricbmorfd. Washisg.
ton, BaPimtge, PMfcadpMi, N:-w y«rk.
Post/-* «A<j kll points :*orUi, Sortb«a»t tr.d
Worth we*t.

; No. SS.
11:It A. M. "SEABOARD LOCAL MAIL”

’ Vue AU. POINTS from Bsk-igh to Portr
mo'jtlh Sot lifts in Bfßuntmtl: coase-1> at
HecJrwm for "tixf.-.r-.i and WGdoa A
C. L.; at \ritb ALi
(TfSAMSSS for point* North ami Northeast

i Ho, 66.
11:50 A. M. ‘‘SEABOARD MAIL” FOR

RH-itr-iand, Waahingteti. fSaltimore, Phtla-
dtli.-idk. New York tt.fi fioeton. Ooansers
at Riebmoftfj with C. S O, foe Oii>. au. a,
Cblcag© am! St. Leoif. at Washing; L-r.
Penasyivania aad B. & 0. for all p;»- t.

So. ; SOUTH
:

For Charlotte. Atlanta. Colws.bi*. Obarlc*-
to#, Psvanush, Msmnffit, St, .Jxgwasae,
Tampa and au .points South and ffc, .teat.

' f o <l.
j 4:00 p, m.—SEABOARD LOG AT- MAIL

For Charlotte. Atlanta and oil local po’.r.ts,
ct .a ta for all p. uL Scuth

ar.fi Southwest.
No. £7.

{ 7:30 p. m.—SHABOAF.D MAIL’" fur
Semthtm Time, Tinehutsl, AtUni->. (Jal.aa-

Ibi*.
tUarli-"oa, Sai/irsEiih, Jm-UpßviUe,

Tampa ami all point* S U> find fkrxthw--:.
Tickets on sale to all powla, Puihesn

bertia reserved. Tickets delivered ana bug-
»; x Chi kt.J from Hotel ssd acsidtMSS
without extra ci-arge al

: Up-town Ticket Office
Ysrborougfe Hcuas Building.

C. H Gattis, C I. and F. 4.
'Phones ii7. Rai sh, T ~

¦.. : ¦
Raleigh

j f
! SPECIAL TRAIN TO MAY OAKNI\ AL.

KALOIOH, N. C.

*n)mmodate Its patrons north oi Raleigh,
]fill operate special trains from Wetdou
to Raleigh- on May Cth and 7th.

Leaving Weldon at 7 a. n:. arriv ny at
Raleigh 1.0:30 a- to. Returning leave BaL
eigH at 10 p. m , after the fire works
and illumtnauH! parade- arc all orer.
This is- 1-lte greatest carnival ever pro-
duced in the South, and the rate only >'#

ope fat*e for the round trip.

See your agent for further information.
H, 8. LEARD. T. P. A.

Cross & Linehan Co.
¦l |swell d

furnishings •

sired by fashion. We up hesitatingly Bay OplSilGlC*
that our stock for this season is the li
most, thorough, up-to-dato line that you JDKinO'

:*»nprilYHin«
«r opring opecimt

: xhii t and '¦; ¦ on” - our ;. r- ' -

meats will fioavinco you and substanHate Yeu will always find the- New ar.fi Nob-
cur assertion, . by things is this Departimat. Como in,

Crass & L

13


